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CHAPTER XXXVI.
An ACT to raise by wayoflottery,sundrysumsof moneyfar theput—

- posestherein mentioned. - -

E it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representcr—.
SECTION I. - -

- - hues ofthe Commonwealtho; Pennsylvanza,in Ge—
neralAsseq’bIymet,ant/it is herebyenactedby tfeauthority ofthe same,

- - - -. - ThatJohn Horn, JohnRoth, GeorgeKeck, GeorgeWenner,
Commission-Ceorge Rhoads, and GeorgeYoundt,of thecounty of North-.
eranamed- ampton,.be, and they are hereby appointedcommissionersto

Sum to be raiseby way of lottery, asum of moneynot exceedingtwo thou-
raised and sanddollars,.tobeby them applied to thepaymentof thedebts
for what of the QermanLutherancongregation,and for the erectionof a
purpose. choolhouse for the useof saidcongregation,in the town of

- Northamptonin thecounty aforesaid.
- Sact II. And be it further enactedby theauthorit,aftresnid,

Commis- ThatJohnClark, Christianl3robst,IsaiahWillis, GabrielLaunt,
sinners for andHezekiahBoon,of the countyof Northumberland,be,and
a second lot- they are hereby appointedcommissionersto raiseby way of lot—
cry. tery, asum of moneynot exceedingtwo thousanddollars,to be

Sumto be by them applied to thepurposeof repairing,alteringand-impro-

~aus~a~d ving a certainpart91 the great roadleadingfrom Catacvissato
ai~?1.e Reading,beginningat thewest sideof the Little Mountainand

continuingtowards Readingto the southsideof theTu.scaa-ora
mountain. - -

- . - SrcT. lit And~ei/further enactedby the authority afiretaid,
~~01i~ Thit thesaidcommissionersrespectivelybeforethey proceedto

selling’nny sell any tickets in thesaid lotteriesrespectively, shalilaysuch
ofthetscket~schemethereofbefore theGovernoras shall meethis approba~

~i~n~res. tion, andthall respecthelyenterinto bondsto him for the due
p~ctWel~be- and faithful performanceof their duty in selling the tickets,
fore the,Gnv-drawing the lottery, andpaying the prizes, andeachof them

b his beforeenteringon thedutiesof his appointment,shall takeand

t°&c subscribean oathor a~rniationbeforethe presidentof thepro-
- per district, or any of the~tssociatejudgesof theproper county,

diligently andfaithfully to pertcrmthedutiesintrustedto him,
and two of the commissionersof each lottery respectively, at
least, shall attendeach day’s drawing of thelotteryfor which
they areappointedcommissioners,andwhen the whole is corn-
pleféd, the.çommissionersof eachlottery respectively,or a ma;

• jority of them shall causean accuratelist of thefortunate-num-
bers to~be published in onenewspaperat least, in the city of

- Philadelphia and in the towns of Easton,Nortltaniberlandand
Re~ding.-

Further - Srcr. IV. And lii- it further enwiedby theauthorityaforesaid,
pr,wersof That the said commissionersrespectivelybe,andthey arehere-

sioners- - b~authorizedto settleandadjustallaccountawhich may be
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éxhibitedby anypershnor personslegally employedb carrying
this act into-e~ct,and~hat all expencesattendingthejame,
shall be paidby the said commissionersout of the nett proceeds
of thesaidlotteries. - ‘ -

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aftreldil, Whatpl
4

zes
That all - prizes not demandedwithin twelk’e months n~actafte~are to he
the publication asaforesaid,shall be consideredas relinquishedconsidered
for thebenefitof theaforesaidobjectsrespec4vely - • - - a~relinquis.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate;

Annovn—the fourth day of March, onethousandeight bun-
-dredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
——-~:O a

CHAPTER XXXVII.
A SUPPLEMENTto an Actentitled,“An act to enablethe G~vef

nor of/his Commonwealthto incorporatea c4mpanyJoropeninga Cc
natand Lock Navigation bet-ipeentherivers .Schuylkilland Bus-
queh,-mna,by thewaters of Tulpehocken,QuittapahillaandSwata-

- ra, in thecountiesof Berksand Dauphin.”

WHEREAS thecompletionof the Schuylkill andSusque-
hannanavigationis of the.first importanceto theagricul-

ture, cOmmerceand manufacturesof this Commonwealth,and‘rue Pres.
the undertakinj is highly meritoriousanddeservingof everyident,
reasonableaid andencouragementwhich itT is in the power ofSt1~L,etc..aD-

- - - • - thorizedtothe Legislatureto bestow. • - - build bridg.
SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Sen-teeand House of Re esor3nake

presen/ativesofthe CommonwealthofFennsylvtnia,in Gene,al 4, fordingpla-
.sèmblymel, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, ~ their

That whenevefthe said canalshall crossany publi’c or privatewhere’t1,~
laid out road or highway, or shall divide the grounds of anycanalshalL -
personinto two partsso asto require fordsorbtidgesto crossthe
same,the saidpresident,managersandcompanyshall be atlib- ~rjvate laid’
city asthey may think properat any time hereafter, either to our rosaàr
build bridges 0t causefords to be renderedpracticableand fit highway etc.
for thepassageof cartsandwaggons,and thebottom of such ~ ~
fordsshall be madeof stonesor wood,andthewater of anysuchbe construc-
ford shall not be deeperthanthirty inches, andthebreadthof ted. —

suchford ~hálI be twel’&e feetat theleast,andwhérevérafly such ocvaining
bridge or bridges-mayhavebeei~erectedeithçi to repair the lands -
sameor causea ford to be madein lieu thereof: And it shall be thiougi
thedutt bEthejuryin~alpingan;lands,tenementsorhere~lifa-~
ments-underany writ in the nature of ad quoddamnum to takepass. -


